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FRIDAY OCT 9 1896

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser apologizes this
morning for tho insulting romarks
which appeared in its issue of yester ¬

day iu regard to ProsidoutCIevoland
and L A Thurston The represen ¬

tative of tho United States is prob-
ably

¬

satisfied with tho kind of an
apology tendered Ho ought to
havo been horo when his prodecessor
Mr Stoveus raised hoavon and earth
bocause an evening paper criticized
His action or rather non action iu
regard to tho wrocking of an Ameri-
can

¬

vessel A reprint iu the Hawaii
Holomua from a United States
papor threw Mr Stevens iulo hyste-
rical

¬

rage and tho editor into jail
Tho arrest of his chineso cook for
gambling and having a deadly
weapon in possession mado Mr Stev ¬

ens sot all the mochiuery of diplo-
macy

¬

iuto operation Whatever his
faults might havo been Mr Stevens
evidently knew how to uphold the
dignity of his ollico aud protoct his
government from insults Minister
Willi will probably take suppor with
Thurston and tho apologizing
Advertiser

Wo mentioned few days ato tho
fact that tho Portuguese Benevolent
Society had writton a letter to the
Minister of Interior calling his at ¬

tention to the leakago of tho new
rosorvoir on Punchbowl which
oventually will prove a serious
menace to life and property in that
vicinity Tho Government in ro
sponso has assured the Society that
thoro is no danger and that it the
Governments willing to as3ume all
risks at a small premium It is to
say the least ludicrous to see the
Hawaiian Govemmout entering in
tho fields of insurance co npanies
and assuming risks of life aud prop
orty at a small premium The
consolation to tho people vho livo
within 250 feet of tho loakjtig rosor-
voir

¬

must bofjreat If thoy drown
aud thoir houses are washed away
all they need to do is to oa 1 on tho
wovommoni wuiou Kindly will re
imbureo them at a small promium
Tho reservoir is now leaking into
the quarry

Whou groat meu disagroo some ¬

thing is going to drop Prince
Bismarck a geutleman of some re-

putation
¬

for statesmanship during
this century favors bimotalism and
has expressed his views in a lotter to
thogovoruor of Toxas in which he
ondorses the money plauk of tho
Chicago platform Mr Bryan felt
quite happy over tho notion of tho
veteran statesman but his hopes of
success wro blighted when a Son
Francisco paper published a lotlor
from W O Smith Mr Dole pf Ha
waiis owli iittle Attorney General
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ami according to his own idea the
peor of Bismarck in statesmanship
In that loltor Billy butts against
silvor and Bryan and endorses
McKinloy and gold That sottlos
Bryan When an intollootual Riant
like Billy Smith arrays himself and
talks back to old Bismarck it is time
for all mon who heretofore thought
that they knew --something about
political issuns to retire and take a
back soat whilo thoy liston lo the
words of wisdom flowing from tho
lips of Hawaiis great statesman in-

spired
¬

iu California New Zealand
Japan and China By tho way is
His Excellency tho Attorney-Genera- l

partial to tho MoKinley beg
pardon gold cure

Tho Rovorend Serono E Binlnp
has apparently joinod tho opposition
to the A P A In tho last number
of Tho Friend tho following para
graph appears

An ovoning paper is busily de-
nouncing

¬

au alleged organization of
tho A P A in Houolulu Wo know
nothing of any such organization
aud should doprecato its existonce
Whatever warfare is to bo waged
agaiust Romanist spiritual preten-
sions

¬

or political activity by all
means lot it bo open and public and
not through sooret societies

Wo cannot doubt any longer tho
nommon roport that Mr S E Bishop
tho Roman Catholic hator was de ¬

feated at tho election for tho presi
douoy of our local A I A

A contemporary wants tho Gov ¬

ernment and the plantors to import
dMrosspd Armenians to Hawaii
Although we cannot generally ad-

mire
¬

Mr Doles Government wo
feel obliged to stato that it has suf-
ficient

¬

common sense not to listen
to the suggestion of the Star As
far as tho plauters are concerned we
noed not feel uneasj Their sole
ambition is to obtain tho largest
dividends with the least trouble aud
an iuvasion of Armenian rebels
would certainly not advance their
avowed interests Tho Star man
probably never taw au Armouian or
had tho opportunity to study the
charactec of that muchly adver¬

tised raco If he had dono so ho
would never have made tho sug ¬

gestion which if adoptod would
lead to I he result that ho would sell
out aud join the Turks in thrir
rather harsh rneasurosof exterminat
ing the rebellious vermin which iu
fest their country For tbn sake of
peace and futuro prosperity let us
avoid au Armenian faction iu Hawaii

A very peculiar system is in vogue
in our polico department which is
causing many comments far from
complimentary Largo number pf
Ghineio are arrested daily for
gambliug When they are arraiguod
iu the district court ono lhird of
their number plead guilty and pay a
nominal line and a nolle prosequi is
tutered in tho cases of tho remain-
ing

¬

equally guilty two thirds The
lawyers of course would like a share
of tho booty What iulortsta the
tax payers is who guts il 0 course
it cannot be the imaculate police

THIS AAIiA PABK

Mrs Nnkuina joints with tho Press m
advocating a recreation ground
Wo reprint with pleasure tho

following lettor from Mrs Emma N
Nakuina in advocacy of tho much
needed park and child rentf play
groutid ou tho reclaimed aio of the
old Chinese laundries Divers as are
tho opinions and politics of tho local
press on many other matters they
are unanimous in favoring tins pro-
posal

¬

Admittod that tho laud is
valuable from a selfish business out
look this temporary loes would eoou
be recompensed by the geueral im ¬

provement in the land currounding
tho park and by causing a much
higher grado of buildings to be
erected in lieu of tho hideous ehinese
frarao shanties now going up In a
few years time with tho new streets
this point may bo mado as attractivo
as tho sites arouud Thomas or Emma
Square and quito as valuable II
will bo egregious folly and injustice
ou tho part of tho government lo
lose the opportunity of granting to
the peojilo that which they so earn- -
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ostly do8ire Tho arguments in favor
of tho park aro numorous and thoso
against it may bo torsoly summed as
being land greed

Mrs Nakuina writos as follows
Mn Editor Let mo as a Hawai

ian add my ontroaties to thoso
already put forward for tho conver-
sion

¬

into a park and playgrouud of
tho reclaimed lands on Nuuanu
stream banks lately occupied by tho
unsightly wash houses

Thoro ore many natives among
tho dock laborers haokmon etc
who aro living in hi rod rooms iu tho
cheap lodging houses on King
streot Hotel streot below Nuuanu
stroot around Smiths bridgo and
tho locality known as Kikihalo
These rootns aro gonerally upstairs
abovo Chineso and Japanese shopa
and in one instnnco known to the
writer over stables Tho poor
childrou of thoso peoplo havo no
other playground than tho si roots

Tho gradual absorption of kulo
anas by tho rich tho prudout or
enterprising foreigners have forced
many eldorly natives to follow the
folks to town so thoy can bo sup ¬

ported by tho younger gonoration
To such as well as to the children
whose natural habitat are tho green
fields of lovely Hawaii as much so
as to auy half tamed wild croaturo
a park of oasy access provided with
benches for uso iu damp or rainy
weather but covered with a thick
manienio turf whoro luxurv of
luxuries an old body could lay down
and sun onos self without fear or
care for tho too critical gazo of the
well dresedmembors of tho upper
four hundred would be a boon in-

deed
¬

A few trees scatterod hero aud
there an occational plot of sweet
bright or gay flowers and an adjoin-
ing

¬

playground where after school
hours tho childron amuse themselves
at bnso ball or auy other innocent
and Ihealthfulgamoi while tho old
kupuuas could look on at the gam-
bols

¬

of their descendants dreaming
and hoping that thoy may acquiro
the kuowlodge and ability to copo
with the more onlerprisiug aud ac-

quisitive
¬

stranger
Such a place would bo a real haven

of rest to some of my poor bewilder¬

ed raco to whom the rapid march
of leceut events the hustling of
them by the uewcomer tho over-
turning of what to them represent
the majesty and power of stable gov ¬

ernment has been a sort of moral
cyclonp Their roligioup beliefs as
taught and acjeptod from the while
man have received a rude shock
Many waver batweon a return to tho
bolief and practices of their an-

cestors
¬

and a skepticism engendered
by a generation of unbelief in such

Rightly or wrongly many havo
loarnod to look on foreigners iu the
aggregate as natural enemies who
imputieutly owait the day whou the
sod shall have been turuod over tho
last of their race that their breath
may not contamiuato the air the
favored children of earth breathe

Their moral condition is indeed
pitiful

An open green a breathing space
as it were whero they oan go and
sun themselves meet thoir friends
and pass away lime cannot possibly
fail to impress them with the idea
that whatever government wo now
live uuder tho powers that bo recog ¬

nized their needs aud are disposed
to ameliorate thoir hard condition
whoro possible

And now for tho misnomer of Pa
lama Park Palama proper is almost
a mile away from this place Aala is
in tho vicinity Aala in tho verna-
cular

¬

moans fragrant odiforous
The locality was so called because
in the days of tho great Kamoha
meha tho banks of Nuuanu stream
were planted with hala pandanus
tho fragrant white blossoms and
nuts of whioh gave tho name to the
locality Tradition has it that Ka
ahuinauu the fatuous wife of Ka
mohampha planned and hersolf
planted most of tho lauhala grovo
of Aala a forerunner it is to bo
hoped of tho grovo and park which
the remnants of hor raco will moro
fully and frooly enjoy than could
Iho conimonors of hor days tho grovo
planted by her royal hands

Emma M Nakdina
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DEMAND FOB BEATS

Tho Frawloy Engagomoul ill bo a
Success

- There is an aotivo demand for sea ¬

son tiokots for tho Frawloy ongago
mont and a largo untuber will ho
disposod of ou next Monday whfn
tho sale opens Honolulu has novor
had tho pleasuro ofsooing such a
porfont dramatic organization as
Frawloys and it is indeed a favor to
rocoivo a visit from them

A foaturo of this Companys per-

formance
¬

is tho costumon of the
ladios which aro said to bo exquisite
gems of tho modistes skill

mo mA RBUCKLEt

Mr MacLyu Arbuckle who plays
Tho Senator in tho Frawley Com-

pany
¬

comes of a noblo Southern
family and originally practiced law
Ho was cut out however to bo a
ministor and has how adopted tho
stagoas his profess in with remark
ablo success Mr Arbuckle is a tall
handsome and commanding man a
fine athlete and ono of tho best
actors to day ou tho American stage

The Loilanis
The Leilani Boat Club havo oloct

od tho following officers for tho
enbuingyoar Ed Stiles prosidont
D Kawananakoa vice president J
L Holt secretary Frank J Kruger
treasurer J F C ITagon auditor
Juris Willi captain Trustees
Win Molnrny J D Cockott and
Sam WooiN Delegates to Hawaiian
Rowing Association Win Melunmy
Jonah Kalaiiiananl and CWillis

It was decided to admit hoys un-
der

¬

18 i ears of agn ou a fio of 50
cents a month to bd trainod for
junior crews It wai also decidod
to incorporate and to issue 1000
worth of stock iu 200 shares of 5
each The mouoy to bo used to
build a boat house J F O Hageu
D Kawauanakoa aud Sam Woods
wore appointed the committee to
procure a charter

Ole Olson

Tho muddy streets aud threaten ¬

ing weather of last evening intor
forod most unfavorably with tho
attondauce at Company Bs benefit
Tho limited alteudance did not
however mar the pleasure of thoso
present and tho performance of Ole
Olson was given with a vim and
careful precision most aoceptablo to
tho audience and very compliment
ary to tho amateur performers Of
course Robert Scott to whom wo
extend aloha on his birthday was
facile princeps aud conducted his
rolo like a born actor as he is Tho
audience was liberal iu well deserved
applause at tho many clever pieces
of acliug and welt wrought put
situaticns

Tho Meteor

A haudsonio uiodol 3aoht named
tho Meteor is displayed iu tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Coo window on
Fortetroot It i tho artistio work
of Oaptaiu McNeil mastor of tho
harkentmo S G Wilder who wo
judco stands second to nono in this
branch of work among our coasting
Captains Tho MeUor is a saucy
and superb production and wo namo
tho winnor iu hor aud othor classes
iu compel ition iu our Hawaiian
waters

Born

Iosa In this city Oct 9 1890 o
the wife of Joseph Rosa a daughter

Subscribe for Tur Independent 50
rtonln pnr month

Dimities at 8 and 10 yards for 100
iDu uuuira ai iverrg

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 0 1S9G

Jt is woll known to all sonsi
blo persona Hint La Grippe nia
hirial Typhoid and scarlet fo
vors cholorn diphtheria small-
pox

¬

and iimurnorablo olhor con-

tagious
¬

disoasos aro convoyed in
tho air by gorm disoasos

In our city owing to tho want
of oiliciont drainago and sewer¬

age wo aro most suscoptiblo to
many of thoso disoaso3 aud as
our mortuary records show es-

pecially
¬

aro our infant childron
It is tho duty therefore in

tho intorests of tho community
of ovory honest citizon who has
tho wolfaro of his family at
heart to keep his homo healthy
and free from disoaso by using

Roberts Ozonator
which diffuses tho SANITAS
VAPORIZER MIXTURE ox
pressly preparod for it

It is tho most comploto GERM
DESTROYER known to chemi-
cal

¬

scionco It is endorsed by
the Boards of Health in all tho
principal cities as no contagi-
ous

¬

diseases can bo contracted
whoro it is used

It is not only A PERFECT
DISINFECTANT acting not
only as an antiseptic and gorm
icjdo but also as an oxidizing
agent It provonts tho dangers
of sower gas and other decora
position

Tho apparatus itself is quito a
handsome ornament and re-

quires
¬

but very slight attention
being automatic iu its action
Tho ODOR OF SANITAS is u
very agrcoablo perfume Every
pnvato lamily public institu ¬

tion and saloon should have ono
in tho interest of health Its
Price 5 brings it within the
reach of all as it will save doc-
tors

¬

bills to a large amount
ovory year

Call and see ono in operation

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Fori- - Stueet
Opposite Bimetals Bank

FALL OPENING

I Fine Millinery I

Thursday Friday Samrday
imtobur 8th 9ih una 10UW

There will bo displayed a tasty lino ol
Personally peleoted ruilllnery all tho
Intent PAIUBUN NOVELI1K8 AND
STYLUS IN HATS BONNETS AND
TOQOK9

A lino lino of SHIRT WAISTS in PER
R1AN AND DRESDEN ORQANDIIiS

Tho Nobby Now CAMPAIGN SAILOR
in silver or gold

Miss A CAHILL
Arlington Block Hotol St

100 3t

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Offluo and Stores fitted up and

Estimates Gven on

AL kinds of works
W-- OfTlco and Shopi No 010 Fort

Stroot adjoining W W Wrights Carrlago
Shop 377 Om

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Ukhrtakia Stueet

Queen Emma Ham
OPlflTE

Ollico Hours 7 a m to 12 m 6 r m to
8 r m Tolophone 17 377 lru

TBEO P SEVERIN

HAS OPENED THE

Pilotograph
Gallery

Niuumu Street opp LovtaBikery
I 370 Ira

iey


